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TELEGRAM RECEIVED. 
' S H 49 N. L~~~-------~~-
~om 'Lincoln, Nebo, 
March 19, 1913a 
Hon. Huntington Wilsen, 
State Depar~ment, 
W~shington, n. C~ 
.Am sorry you feel constrained to terminate your 
connaction with the State Department at this time but 
I respect your wishes and beg to expre:ss my appreciation 
of your co u.rt esy and helpfulness. ?frs. Erya.n jo: ns me 
in regard.s to y01u wife an:i jn good ''Vishes to both of 
you. 
v;. .T. Brya.n. 
Becld uarch 20, 1913, 8:35 a 0 m. .• 
Deciphered by 
Index nu.- No. 51. 
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